Hello Everyone,

I wanted to take a moment to congratulate our Lucy Award winners and all that were nominated. The Division of Student Affairs continues to be a leader when it comes to taking care of students, faculty, and staff. During the Lucy Awards Ceremony, the comment was made that for decades the Division has been out in front doing the work that makes a difference in the lives of people—I could not agree more with this true and often overlooked fact.

I would also like to recognize Dr. James Wilterding and Dr. Stephanie McIver both of Student Health and Counseling for receiving the Gerald May Award. We do have an outstanding team in Student Affairs.

To all of you in Student Affairs, and across campus, thank you for your commitment, passion, and never-ending efforts to support students during their academic journey at UNM. As we move forward and look at the next year, I encourage you to stay focused on the work that you do for others and also to take care of yourself. The accomplishments that you all have achieved are many, and we still have a long way to go. As the Division of Student Affairs, we are in this business for the long haul.

We have a lot to thankful for this holiday season. Wishing everyone a safe and enjoyable holiday with family, friends, and loved ones. Let’s make 2022 a better year for all.

Tim

Tis the season of giving and this year the Student Affairs first-ever Reindeer Games holiday drive to benefit the Good Shepherd Shelter of Albuquerque. Six reindeer teams: Rudolph, Blitzen, Prancer, Dancer, Dasher and Comet competed to collect donations for people experiencing homelessness in our city.

We had a total of 521 items donated!

CONGRATULATIONS TEAM BLITZEN! made up of African American Student Services, American Indian Student Services and El Centro de la Raza, they are the winners of the Reindeer Games and win a pizza party!

HONORABLE MENTION TO TEAM DANCER who was a very close second.

New Student Conduct Officer

The Dean of Students welcomed new staff member Lynn Reed as Student Conduct Officer on November 1st. Lynn comes to UNM from the state of Oklahoma and looks forward to serving students as a team member in the division. Lynn loves the outdoors and enjoys getting on her to bike explore.

Time Honored Tradition Returns

Last Sunday, the SUB hosted Late Night Breakfast. UNM Administrators helped students celebrate the end of the semester with a kickoff to finals. We served 400+ students breakfast burritos with red or green chili, had lots of giveaways, fun activities, raffle prizes, a DJ and much more.

Congratulations

Drs. James Wilterding and Stephanie McIver on their recent Gerald May honors!

They will be recognized tomorrow, at 2 p.m. at the annual ceremony via Zoom https://unm.zoom.us/j/99460602851

Thank you for all you do for Student Health & Counseling and our students!

Connect

Student Affairs Office of the Vice President
studentaffairs@unm.edu | 505.277.0952 | studentaffairs.unm.edu

Facebook | Instagram | Twitter

STAFF SPOTLIGHT

Exemplary Pack Member Award
Tanya Trapp, ARC

Leader of the Pack Award
Pam Agoyo, AISS

Outstanding Pack Award
SHAC Clinical Team

Star Lobo Student Employee Award
Vanisha Neha, AISS
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